
DocuPower™ Plus Enhancement Pack

The enclosed macros have been developed to help make it easier and more convenient to use
DocuPower™. Clicking the “Install” button at the bottom of this page will replace the standard
WinWord “File Open”, “File Save”, and “File Save As” functions with enhanced DocuPower™

replacement macros. 

DocuPower™ File Open offers you three pushbutton choices:

1. Standard WinWord “File Open”.

2. Running the DocuPower™ application instead of the WinWord “File Open” so you can choose your
document from a DocuPower™ folder.

3. Cancel — if you change your mind and decide not to open any file at all.

DocuPower™ File Save and File Save As emulate all of the standard WinWord “File Save” and “Save 
As” options. The DocuPower™ enhancements are as follows: 

1. After saving a new file which has never been named, you are offered the option of assigning the 
document to a DocuPower™ folder. 

2. After performing a “Save As” in which you create a copy of the active document with a new name,
you are offered the option of assigning the new document to a DocuPower™ folder. 

If any of the enclosed macros are not to your liking, you may safely delete them from the global 
context. Doing so will allow the native WinWord functions which were replaced to automatically 
reappear. Really.

As always, if you have any questions or comments, you may call us at 718-375-1261, FAX us at 718-
375-6261, or send us e-mail to our CompuServe address at 70154,2463. Sending us e-mail is the 
preferred method of communication. If you have any problems, please try to be as detailed as possible 
in describing what circumstances lead up to the occurrence of the problem. (This is best done by 
recreating the problem, then writing down what you did.) 

Thank you for your interest in DocuPower™. We welcome your suggestions and ideas. 

Daniel Goodman, President
Total System Solutions, Inc.
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